Receptors of the importin--β/karyopherin family utilise a steep RanGTP gradient across the nuclear envelope to carry cargos directionally across the NPC[@R2]. Unstructured phenylalanine-glycine repeat (FG-repeat) proteins in the NPC are essential for its function but how they contribute to NPC selectivity is controversial. Contemporary NPC transport models[@R1],[@R3] include the 'selective phase'[@R4]--[@R6], 'virtual gate'[@R7], 'dimensionality reduction'[@R8] and 'polymer brush'[@R9]--[@R11] models. *In vitro* studies suggest that FG-repeat proteins may interact[@R12] to form a 'selective phase' hydrogel[@R4],[@R5], through which cargos possessing transport receptors selectively diffuse. Alternatively, FG-proteins may act as an entropic brush[@R9],[@R10], forming an occlusion that can be collapsed by transport receptors[@R9]--[@R11]. Current transport models differ significantly with respect to the assumed arrangement of the FG repeats, the physical basis for selectivity, and the translocation dynamics.

We tracked single QD cargos to discriminate among these models and observe possible transport sub-steps. Previous single molecule studies[@R13]--[@R15] have begun to address transport mechanisms using conventional fluorophores and small, rapidly translocating cargos, yielding \~30 nm localisation precisions and trajectories composed of tens of data-points. Unlike conventional fluorophores, QDs are sufficiently bright to be localized with nanometre precision at millisecond temporal resolution[@R16]. Extensive QD functionalisation studies yielded a QD-based cargo small enough to be imported into the nucleus when covalently coupled to multiple copies of the importin-β binding (IBB) domain of Snurportin-1, the import receptor for m~3~G-capped snRNPs[@R17],[@R18] ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). QD-IBBs have a mean hydrodynamic diameter of 18±4 nm and can bind \~40 importin-βs, increasing the diameter to 30±6 nm ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). While larger than single proteins, the size of our QD-IBB is similar to biological substrates that translocate intact through the NPC, such as ribosomal subunits, the Parvovirus capsid, HIV reverse transcription complex, and the human Hepatitis B capsid[@R19]--[@R22].

QD-IBB nuclear import was studied via an established *in vitro* transport assay using digitonin permeabilized HeLa cells[@R23] in the presence of recombinant transport factors (importin-β, RanGDP (+GTP), and NTF-2, the RanGDP importer). QD import was specific to the importin-β pathway: import required importin-β and RanGDP (+GTP) and all interactions between the QD cargo and the NPC were abolished when the IBB was replaced with the inert ribonuclease S-peptide ([Supplementary Materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Of 849 QD-IBB cargo trajectories, 177 featured successful import (as judged by detection of rapid diffusion of the cargo into the nucleus at the end of the trajectory) and 672 aborted; these cargos interacted with an NPC but ultimately returned to the cytoplasm ([Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Cargo dwell times varied widely (min: 2 s, median: 34 s, max: 15 min). We analyzed in detail 56 trajectories (mean length, 465 data-points/trajectory) featuring high precision and limited but non-zero blinking, indicating single QDs. Our mean localisation precision was 6 nm at 40 Hz. Trajectories were rotated to a common transport axis, ***X***, using the path of the nuclear envelope (NE) determined by fitting the intensity profile of brightfield images of the NE. This approach was validated using a fluorescent marker of the NE (YFP-importin-β, [Supplementary Materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All 56 cargos ultimately entered a narrow channel within the NPC ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, green). Since all successful import trajectories transit this area we refer to it as the central channel, and use this common feature as a fiducial to align the trajectories to one another ([Supplementary Materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We define 0 on the transport axis as the cytoplasmic edge of the central channel, thus ***X*** is negative in the cytoplasm, ***X*** = 0 at the cytoplasmic edge of the central channel, and ***X*** increases towards the nucleus ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, left).

Analysis of the 56 high precision trajectories revealed that some cargos (9%) were confined for more than 500 ms prior to entering the central channel ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, blue). The location of these cytoplasmic interactions varied greatly among trajectories (up to \~50 nm into the cytoplasm or to the sides of the channel) corresponding to the position and reach of the cytoplasmic filaments[@R24]. Similar confinement was also seen at the end of some aborted trajectories, as the cargos left the inside of the NPC and returned to the cytoplasm ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, red). The duration and occurrence of these interactions suggests that both successful and aborted QD-IBB cargos can dock to cytoplasmic filaments but that prolonged docking is not essential for entry into the central channel.

Once within the central channel, cargos displayed one of three behaviours. Some cargos aborted early along the transport axis (***X*** \< 30 nm), some aborted late (***X*** \< 60 nm), and some entered the nucleus and then diffused away from the NPC ([Supplementary Materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The early aborts (20% of all cargos) explored an area of \~24×26 nm ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The late aborts and the successes (39% and 41%, respectively) explored a larger area of \~25×38 nm ([Fig. 2b, c--e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Accounting for the cargo radius of 15 nm, the explorable area of the central channel is thus 55 nm wide and 68 nm long. The early aborts made only small displacements along the transport axis, while late aborts and successes made large displacements, sometimes moving repeatedly between the cytoplasmic and nuclear faces of the central channel ([Fig. 3a--d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Some late aborts and successes were initially confined like early aborts, before escaping and exploring the remainder of the channel ([Fig. 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We speculated that this early confinement resulted from a channel constriction, which we tested by increasing the QD's overall diameter to 41±9 nm ([Supplementary Materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Strikingly, with these larger cargos, the 'early abort' behaviour dominated, occurring in 59% of trajectories (versus 20% originally). Moreover, pauses between 0 \< ***X*** \< 30 nm became more frequent; 88% of cargos either aborted or paused at 0 \< ***X*** \< 30 nm (versus 43% originally). Thus, making the cargo \~11 nm bigger reduces the overall import probability, increases 'early aborts', and increases the occurrence of pauses at 0 \< ***X*** \< 30 nm, all pointing to the presence of an internal constriction (to \~ 40 nm) within the first 30 nm of the central channel.

One key difference among transport models is the predicted motion of the cargo, ranging from directed to sub-diffusive. Frame-to-frame displacements of the QDs were largest at the entry and exit points and smallest within the central channel ([Supplementary Materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The Mean Squared Displacements (MSD) of the cargos in the channel obeyed a power law 〈*r*^2^〉 = Γ*t*^α^ with α \< 1, indicating anomalous subdiffusion ([Fig. 3e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Simple crowding reduces α equally in all directions, whereas anisotropic obstruction (such as by a channel wall) reduces α for motion normal to the wall. We find that inside the NPC, cargo motion in both directions is subdiffusive, consistent with diffusion through a crowded environment, and also anisotropic, consistent with diffusion through a channel. Cargos moved significantly more freely along the transport axis (α~\|\|~=0.19±0.01, [Fig. 3f](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) than laterally (α~⊥~ =0.09±0.01) ([Supplementary Materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The large back and forth movements along the transport axis ([Fig. 3b,d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) are compatible with anomalous subdiffusion but incompatible with models invoking directed movement[@R25] during translocation.

A second key difference among transport models is the predicted effect of receptor density on the ease with which cargos transit. More IBBs (and hence importin-βs) per cargo could either facilitate passage due to greater solubility in the channel or hinder it due to more discrete binding interactions with the NPC. We synthesised QDs with a reduced IBB density by coating the QDs with a 1:1 mixture of IBB to inert S-peptide (QD-S^50%^IBB^50%^, [Supplementary Materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and collected 43 high precision trajectories with this cargo. Remarkably, these cargos have a significantly *longer* dwell time than the QD-IBB^100%^ cargos (*p*\<0.05, Mann-Whitney test, [Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The increased overall dwell times arise predominantly from a slowing of the cargo within the channel (*p*\<0.05, Mann-Whitney test, [Fig. 4a,c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The inverse relation between crossing time and receptor density argues against models that balance entropic exclusions from the channel with transient, but discrete, interactions between cargo and FG-repeats. In such scenarios, cargos with more IBBs would take longer to cross between the faces of the NPC. Indeed cargos with tens of receptors on their surface, as is the case here, would be unlikely to ever transit the NPC since the diffusion constant should decrease exponentially with the number of binding sites (*D* \~ *e*^−N^)[@R26]. By contrast, the finding that cargos with a higher receptor density translocate faster agrees with models like the 'selective phase', which assert that cargos with a greater solubility within the FG mesh diffuse more freely.

Lastly, we sought to determine where the Ran gradient is coupled to cargo transport. Previous studies have shown that Ran is essential for NPC translocation and abolishing the Ran/importin-β interaction prevents cargo exiting from the nuclear side of the NPC[@R27],[@R28], but it is not known whether Ran affects cargo movement within the central channel. We collected 37 high precision trajectories with the 18 nm QD-IBB^100%^ in a transport assay lacking Ran. Strikingly, the -Ran trajectories were indistinguishable from the +Ran trajectories in all aspects (including area explored, occurrence of early and late aborts, details of movement within the channel), except that the probability of cargo exit into the nucleus, dropped dramatically from 20% to \<0.5% ([Fig. 4d,e](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The absence of an effect on cargo motion within the channel indicates that Ran acts exclusively at the nuclear face, regulating the properties of the FG network or the cargo-receptor-FG interactions to allow cargos to leave the central channel. The +/−Ran comparison also shows that the central channel is functionally asymmetric; with and without Ran, a QD-IBB within the central channel is more likely to return to the cytoplasm than enter the nucleus.

In our study we have watched single large cargos being rejected or imported by the NPC, revealing translocation sub-steps ([Fig. 4f--h](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). (1) The cytoplasmic filaments increase the capture area for transport competent cargos, although lengthy cytoplasmic docking is not essential. (2) Inside the channel, cargos encounter a size selective barrier. (3) Transport competent cargos diffuse anomalously within the central channel, with more free diffusion of cargos with higher receptor density. (4) The central channel is functionally asymmetric. Cargos in the central channel can return to the cytoplasm with and without Ran, but Ran is needed to transit efficiently from the central channel into the nucleus. The mechanistic details of this Ran-driven cargo exit step remain unclear and await further study.

The arrangement of transport sub-steps shown in [Fig. 4f-h](#F4){ref-type="fig"} may be the origin of the NPC's import efficiency and specificity. The cascade of reversible steps sequentially tests potential cargos for receptor presence, cargo size, and receptor density prior to the irreversible Ran-driven exit step. Since the early steps are reversible, unsuccessful cargos can vacate the NPC and return to the cytoplasm, rather than accumulating within the central channel. This mechanism, consisting of a cascade of reversible pre-filters and a final irreversible exit step, may increase the overall selectivity of facilitated nuclear import while possibly also increasing efficiency, by rejecting most cargos early in the transport reaction.

Methods summary {#S1}
===============

Amino PEG functionalised QDs, with an emission peak of 605 nm, were functionalised with sulfosuccinimidyl-4-(*N*-maleimidomethyl)cyclohexane-1-carboxylate, followed by reaction of the maleimide group with the free sulfhydryl group of the purified IBB/Z-domain protein. HeLa cells were permeabilised using digitonin and the QD-IBB cargos (50 pM) were introduced in a transport buffer (20 mM HEPES, 110 mM KOAc, 5 mM NaOAc, 2mM MgOAc, 2 mM DTT, pH 7.3) containing 0.5 mM importin-b, 4 mM RanGDP, 1 mM NTF2, and 1 mM GTP. Single-molecule data were acquired with 25 ms time resolution using a custom-built near-TIRF microscope, incorporating a 100× 1.65 NA objective, 100mW 532nm continuous wave laser and an Andor iXon+ camera. All measurements were taken at 20**°**C.
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![Schematic of Experiment\
(**a**) Schematic of QD based cargo. The Snurportin-1 IBB/Z-domain fusion protein is coupled via a bifunctional SMCC crosslinker to the amino-PEG polymer coat of a fluorescent QD. The three helix Z-domain acts as a spacer to correctly present the IBB for biological function. Not to scale. (**b**) Dynamic Light Scattering size distributions of QD-IBB cargos in the presence and absence of importin-β. (**c**) Dwell time distribution of all QD interactions with the NPC. The time axis is truncated at 300 s. (**d**) Brightfield image of a nucleus with a quantum dot fluorescence image (with background subtraction applied) overlaid in red. A single quantum dot cargo at the nuclear envelope is highlighted. (**e**) Individual consecutive frames from a single-molecule experiment showing the arrival (first frame) from the cytoplasm and departure (final frame) of the cargo into the nucleus. The centroids determined from fitting of the PSF are overlaid as red crosses. Frame numbers are in the bottom left hand corner of each frame. Movies were captured at 40 Hz.](nihms213887f1){#F1}

![Examples of single-molecule trajectories and a functional map of the NPC interior\
(**a**) Left, Schematic of the nuclear pore complex showing approximate sizes from the literature. The QD-IBB cargo is shown as a red circle to scale. Right, Three examples each of aborted and successful import trajectories (0.1 s running mean filtered) and coloured according to sub-steps: Docking events are coloured in blue, motion in the central channel in green and undocking in red. Raw, unfiltered data of cargos showing rapid cargo exit into the nucleus are provided as [Supplementary Fig. S12](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. (**b**) Contour maps of the density of found cargo positions in the central channel for all successful, all aborted, early aborts, and late aborts. The contours are coloured according to the normalised density of observations, with red representing the highest density of found cargo positions and blue the lowest (See [supplementary materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details of trajectory alignment). (**c--e**) Positional histograms along the transport axis, for successful, early and late aborting cargos.](nihms213887f2){#F2}

![Cargo Motion in the NPC central channel\
(**a,b**) Examples of early and late aborting cargos. Kymographs showing motion along the transport axis, ***X***, as a function of time (grey, raw data; red, 0.1 s running mean filtered). (**c**) An example of a successfully importing trajectory showing early confinement at an internal constriction. (**d**) A second example of a successful trajectory without visible early confinement. (**e**) Ensemble averaged Mean Squared Displacement (MSD) plots showing anomalous sub-diffusion in the transverse and transport axes of the central channel. Fits to a power law 〈*r*^2^〉= Γ*t*^α^ are shown as solid lines ([Supplementary Materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Raw frame-to-frame displacements versus channel position are provided as [Supplementary Fig. S13](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Errors are standard error of the mean (*n*~success~ = 23, *n*~early~ = 11, *n*~late~ = 22).](nihms213887f3){#F3}

![Effect of IBB density on cargo motion, location of Ran action, and data summary\
(**a**) Detail of a crossing event within the central channel (Grey, raw data; blue line, 0.1s running average). The cargo dwells at the cytoplasmic and nuclear faces of the channel for various durations. The crossing time is the time between leaving the cytoplasmic face and arriving at the nuclear face and vice versa. (**b**) Cargo dwell times with 50% or 100% IBB. The mean/median dwell time increases for the 50% labelled cargo. The distributions (*p*\<0.05, Kolmogorov Smirnov test) and medians (*p*\<0.05, two-tailed Mann-Whitney test) are significantly different ([Supplementary Materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). (**c**) Crossing time distributions for cargos with 50% or 100% IBB. QB-IBB^50%^ cargos take significantly longer to cross the channel (*p*\<0.05, Mann-Whitney test). (**d**,**e**) Position histograms of early (**d**) and late (**e**) aborts with and without Ran. Inset: import statistics with and without Ran. The presence of Ran significantly increases the probability of successful import. (**f**) Results summary. Cargos arriving from the cytoplasm (white circles) may dock on the cytoplasmic filaments or directly enter the NPC. Once inside the central channel, cargos exhibit anomalous subdiffusion. There is a size selective constriction (blue) within the first 30nm of the channel. Efficient cargo exit into the nucleus requires Ran (red bar). (**g**) Probabilities of cargos being rejected versus position, highlighting the sequence of steps in cargo translocation. Many cargos interact with the cytoplasmic filaments, but most (75%) immediately rebound into the cytoplasm. The remaining 25% interact with the NPC (grey box) for longer times. Of those, 20% abort early due to a size gate and 80% reach the central channel. Once inside the channel, in the presence of Ran, 50% of cargos ultimately enter the nucleus and the remaining 50% abort. (**h**) In the absence of Ran, cargos do not enter the nucleus (\>99% abort) and return to the cytoplasm.](nihms213887f4){#F4}
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